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toiu to abide events, utiles* plaintiff stipulates to
reduce the judgment to Jjoo ivtd interest from
March 11. lKfl*; ami in case ho Judgment in so modi¬
fied and reduced, then aillrined for that iimoaLt with¬
out cost tn culler party us against the otliei*.itolllna
vs. Cross.

Ju.ii so much 01 tiic |ndament a* gives costs ami
ailunances r.> lit pialutur reversed und the residua
it'll rtnod without cost to either rnrtjr as u::ainst the
other.Morris vs. Wlieeer, Impleaded, Ac.: Burr
vs. Wl.eier. impleaded. ic.

.lictuiu scut to tno court below with leave to the
ayp .ilant 10 niuve tor rcnrgun."nt «r other relief in
mat court, mid ii motion denied t:-.on return to do
d.'ut lack to this co.irt.ttudolpiiy *s. Fucns et al.
OnUr and judgmeut of this court modified by

striking out the words, "with costs included lu the
Judgment." >>o that it shall read. "Jmltfuiont ro¬
ver d, excorit as to one penalty, without costs to
«. titer party against tho other in tins court".
8;ur ;ess ct al. vs. Spoff ird et a'.

.Motion granted without costs..Llghthal vs. Ban¬
der; MoMurray vs. Mc\. array et als.

» rdt-r a,' rme t with costs in ilie matter or the
widening of Fifteenth street und Mnth avenue.
BrooMj u and Park Commissioners vs. Nichols et al.
Appeal dismissed with costs.Ackerniau vs.

Bussing, Jr.
AMENDMENT TO THB HUMM.

The following amendment to tho rules was handed
<lown and ordered to bo published:.
Ordered, T! a1. appeal* :;nd writ* of error In criminal c*«e»

Drought nt'.or iua*iu< up tlie annual calcmlar, or too 1btn to
bo piece t < u hucu calendar, may be pat upon die calendar at
auy tlm and brou-tr. on for a hearln.: ui preferred o nun
upon a notice of fourteea da.\«; au i it slmii b« the duty of
tlio olt'i'* to p'ace micli cans s oo tno cale:i ar for the day for
tvhii-li thv h! ul; be n ,ti e t or u >ou wlrcli tho eaines kliall
l.e ordered by tb Court or ntlpulatcd by Hie parties t > be
h.-;ir<l. Appi'li :i and wi it« of e. ror In criminal canes broughtduring t c urreui year may be put on tlio present calendar
uud.r thli Mile.
The Court of Appeals will take n recess from to¬

day uu;u the Oili day of September next.

T0.4JS POLICE COL'llT.

t>cfr uid uu uu E oltfranl.Otio More lunocmt
VI. Utilize J.

Before Judge Ho an.
Joseph Ieltlcr, of I'M Vesey ttuoe:, bought a ticket

in Plttabip-g last February to take him to Germany,
lie pot as far as crsey City nil salo und was coming
over to Ne.v York oil tue lorryboat when he me* an
unknown man, who.n he supposes to bo Jacob
Oitenlielmer. This man asketl him If ho was going
ho ne ni.d lie replied In the aiUniative. lite mnn
next asked ti>u what kind of ticket he had, and ho
told h'in. The unknown then Informed him it
would b. necessary to change iliat ticket in the New
York o.i;ce. Iciiier an*were i mat he mew that.
Hj was tiic.u recommended to uu cuico lu Cuuar
fi.rcellor the purpose of

o>:rnsG a is ticket changed.
Wi-eit lie got to the place they to:d him his ticket

was all right and thev would change it for one that
would cany htm ueioss tao ocean. Tue cierk in tho
otllce the.I asked him 11 lie wan-cd any beading, but
ho said 0. 'iue oiork tuen told r.iui that ho must
e.-t sonic as the rules were changed, ami ihey would
provide him with all lie wanted. Upon that the
cierk ti^iiiu asked htm if he had a large atr.ii of
money about hitn. ichlor «r.id no; lio had only
$70 > l'i i'otd. Tills he was tol l he must change itno
Prusa a i tnalers, as American gold hnd groatly de¬
creased tu value abroad. Tno old man inquired how
inauy tinners they would fctvo hiiu for ins gold and
U.! was unswred 1,0 0. lie then
coksi' >"iki» to part with it s l'ttuciot's money,

and haimed it over to thu man behind tlio connt-?r.
ioliler says ha taen went to his hotel, but could uot
sleep, a- tun |jla> 0 he nai ieit Ins money In looked
no poor ue was afraid it was uot all right, lie went
back Hi re In the morning, but could get no satis-
lactlou itom tue nanus.

THE i nuMcrcnKD ntM
for some ttrno an>l finally gavo 103>3 twenty 'ny10pieces, uud put him o,i board Ills tlilp, upon which
lie start "t ior Germuuv. He has now coaie oack to
claim Ins money and has put the matter ini tno
1 amis of the police. At Ills lustnnrc Jacob Mnthets
was arichtou yesterday by detective 'l'leman. Uo
was admitted to bail.

NEW YORK CITY.
The following record will show the changes tn the

temperature ior the past tvvcnty-Iour hours In com¬
parison with the corresponding day ol last year, as
Indicated oy the tuermometcr at Hudnut's phar-
tnacv, U Kita li> Building, corner of Ann strec1

l(j;o. Ml. Ml i'J1-iA.M 83 6^ 81'. M 80 78
6 A M ..OJ 05 t P. M 80 77

71 »p.m « 74
12 M 74 " WP.il 'J
Averaire teiiiperulure yesterday
Average temperature for co. responding dato

last i ear 76 *

iue number of emigrants arrived at Castle Garden
during lust week was 8,041; total number arrived
elnco January 1,101.SC4; during same months last
ye., r, 11!',361.
The receipts of tho Emigration Commission ftom

January to Juno 8 were S-V.704 90. Received from
juuf a to June 'ii, for commutation or alien pas-
* ng<ut,"c., fit 4*1 70. 'louil tlisbuiaemcLU, lroni
January to juuo i'A 20.

cuy Swperlntondent Kiddle will address the mem-

l era-of tb3 Public School Teachers' Association of
tins cit »n Mouday uext, Juno 2d. at o'clock. In
Gramii t- School No. »li 'u Thirtieth sliest, near
£uan avenue.

Edwin Lathoven, residing ot No. 120 Cambridge
etreet, llost.m. Mass., was arrested in tills city yes-
'icrdav on complaint of Joseph Dykeman, or No. 30
Crceiie AVeet. i;o,ion. who c.ia.ges himwlflirtieai-
lugj-i '. 'me piisoucr was taken to Boston jts-
tcrday.

______

Ma: or Hall has appointed Dr. Robort Oglen
Dorcinus, William Graham, Theobold Frohwcln
»nrt l>r. Cornelius M. O'l-eary on examining board
lor the examination and licensing of all druggists
knd pcr.-uiis now employed or licroalter to be oin-
ployed as cierks by any druggist, or ni.uy drtt/ storo who anall be engaged in preparing
or puitiug up physicians' prescriptions or dibpcus-
tag nu di.mc-tiie gentlemcu above named to hold
©nice dunug tho pleasure of tho Mayor.

i Tho Board ct Aldermen met at two o'clock yestcr-
flay, President Coinan in the chair. A communica¬
tion was received irom the Mayor, enclosing an lnvi-
fuion Irom Major ucnerai Alexatid.-r Siiaier. of the

.'..t division. iN. G. S. N. Y., to review that lorce
u'v 4 ru'it in front of tho Worth Monument, wnlcuEi?aeccpU.' Isolations to the lolloping eilcct
. ore then adopted;.To pave with ntouo cement
inveino.it iilMhty-seventli street, from tecond toSuva av enue; tM'i'yeighth street, irom Third to
Fiitti avo'iue, and lutn street, irom Fourth avenue
to liar.eat river. Toe B- aid tnen adjourned.

The ^rre bath?, which have been so auxloii'iy ex-

ptoled for louie time past, wore tlirown open to lite

public yt.-leiday. One ol thorn Is stationed at tlio
to. : of i harles sireet, North river, und the other at
tlio loot ol Mast F.iteenth street. Under the presentLu.atious the oatiung day.ilor^'esareluosdays,ruursditis una Saturdays, troin five A. M. nntil ten
P ai.. :-nd noin Uve A. M. until tweho M. on sun-
flavs; ttie batplng davs for lemaies aro Mondays,
VYi dt'.c nhiys inid Fridays, from live A. M. until nine
p m. iiio baths are uuder the supervision of ^u¦
icriuten .«nt John W ailing, with main and female
Sureciors lor each batu, wno aro ooitged to be c\-
yert b« tintuers.

on Wednesday night John T. Arndale, a returned
Cail'.orniau, temporarily stopping at the Merchants
'.Hotel, mot Kitty H 111lama and Margaret McKenna

Broadway and" accorarnnlod them to a
ottse tn Mt-rcer street. At tue time he entered the
oine lie had in his vest pocket $i,00 > in bills. After
iiiuiulng ii short time no left and discovered

-$i iioo ol ids money had been taken iroin his pocket.
Arndale, visit,mr the Eighth precinct aution hotue,
frocared tue services of detective Hlavcn and had
lie leiiia es arrested. They wero arraigned benire

4u-tice <ox, «t JetTerson Market, yesterday mom-
jtiig ami committed for examination.

The New York Jnvenlle Guardian Society held Ha
fiinitai strawberry festival yesterday at 101 St.
Mark's placo and at 207 Bowery. There were pre-
tool at St. Mark'a school two children and at 207
Bowei . 3»/>, ad of ahotn enjoyed the occasion
btmciy. Address s were delivered by Rev. Mr.
McAln-ier, ol the Methodist Episcopal Church; Rev.
J w Ktam, of Uraco church, and Rev.ii F Roticrtson, tho worihv secretary of the¦o'c'oty. No one wltnossln? the hundreds of happyTj,,Mivii and the well,considered appointments ol
ol tho fcchojls could ior a moment douut that the
Juvenile (luordtan Society was doing a noble wotk
!n I richly merited the eonUdenco and liberal s> p-iort ot this m tropolis. The society cared last year
01 -',o4t ClllldlDU.
At ten o'clock on Wednesday niornltig the steamer

Wyoming and the bargo Culetlonia lelt the foot or
V.st Ton tit sireet for Excclsior Grove, having on
toard tho pt rsonal and political Irlcuds of Mr.
TVilliaiu G. Bctgeu, of the Ninth ward. After a sail
of two hours, during which the company amused
theintelves liy dancing, they landed at the
cro\ o and mado for tho mo.it convenient
tables lu the grove, where they spread their
taMocloths and prepared themselves to satisfy the
Inner man. At nvo o'clock tho party left tho wnarr
and returned lotliolr hoiiies, well pleased wl.h their
day's ninuscinnnt. The othcers of tho Bergen Club
are:.John Vincent, President; John Cheever. v icofresiiloiit; Clirlsiopher Hluiit, Secretary; Floyd
Gtani, Corresponding Secretory and Bernard Hawaii,
ttTeastirer. Tue honorablo William hltnseir was pre-
¦rut, and in company wiih the comuitiico appointedfor tho occasion, done ." 'n their power to make
Uimr VUCSlS iiAUUy. '

LONG BRANCH.

DitJfinyuislied Arrivals.A Biil-
liani iaeasoia in Prospect.

RETURN OF THE rRSSIDEXST.

Fabens, O'Sulliran ami (tab?*, of Si, Do¬
mingo, on Ifati'J.The Regatta

ou Saturday.

Long Branch, June 22, 1371.
The hotels hero are Ailing up vory fust, every tram

bringing Its squad of recruits to reinforce our fash-
lonubic corps. Many of tiiose now arriving intended
to delay com inn to the 1st of July, but the yacnt race
on Saturday next turned tlie scale of iliotr Intentions,
Presbury & Gardiner, formerly of Wlllard'B, Wash¬
ington, who run the West End Hotel, have lot. all tho
best rooms in th-'ir house, and could let twico as
many If they had them. All tho rooms facing the
ocean are engaged. The Conllncut&l Is also filling
up fust, while the other hotels on the slioro are
Bhowing signs of early activity. A largo and fash¬
ionable crowd Is expected here to witncjs

THE KlHiAl'TA.
The hotel keepers ate determined to make the

occasion memorable. What with cannon, bands of
music, enthusiastic crowds along tue shore waviug
banners, ete.ani equlpagos and racing .yachts tho
scene will, Indeed, ba well worth witnessing,
president Grant u.is been invited by Mr. Presbnry,
ot the West End. 10 review tho pas3ing yachts lroin
ttio most eligible rooms or tho hotel, and it Is
thought lie will accept, au answer to Mr. Prosbury'a
letter 1h expected to-night. it Is whispered that
there will bo a locepaon in tho drawing room of the
hotel in the eve dng of Saturday If tho President
accept tue iutluuou extended to hint.

li was
W8I.L FOR GBNEItAL GRANT

that lio was unseat last night. A strong force of
lobbyists and onicc-seekers carno down to see him
and were greatly diHijusied to And that he was not
at home. Stimulated Into ncuvity by Grant's decla¬
rations concerning 8t. Domingo (publissncd In tho
Iikkald of yesterday), the gentlemen who were so
active aud disinterested In the eiiert to get the
Hack republic annexed to tno ( nlted States, put in
an appearance. J. W. Fabens and Juugo J. 1.
O'.-nilIvan started for tho President's cottage irn-
nittOlaieLy alter illCstr arrival, and

.'11. U. G'ABB, OK sr. 1IOMTNOO,"
lollotvod t tie in. you chu imagine liow Grant would
have filt ii tins gentleman's card was handed toinm. 'ilic tri!> retained ir>.ia tue President's cottage
in very pour humor. 1 saw Juuge u'Sulilvau and
liad a litue talk with him. He is very deep, ami it
lakes a pretty forcible eitort to make him under¬
sold wnai you waur. ue Is proba i jr the worst
caio an ..ln.erviovver" ever had in hand, ma
darkeys about me li.nl of the hotel never neard tno
St. Domingo question so forcibly discussed before.
Lamenting that 1 could not "go for liltu wit.i a
speaking trumpet, 1 retired hoarse and dlscomlltcd.
1 understood iroui mm. however, that he intended to
see President Grant on important business, and that
the important business urougut :ur. j abens and tno
anutiemau with ihe name ointuous ol loquacity a.so.
More than tais i faded to learn. The three annexa-
tionLsis i3lt this morning ior hew \or*. \\ bother
tliev liitend to return or not 1 cannot say, bu. a luoy
do I um sat.sued that tuey will net but little comiort
from the President. llo win not stir tne tat.
Donnngo mud .gam unless public opiuion should
ureaily change.

Ki TCRM OK THK ri!E3TT)ENT.
Tlio President and Mrs. Grant arrivetl tills evening

*T Among"tiio'recenT arrivals at the Went End Hotel
are A. W. Greenleaf and family, New ^or*; It. M.
FunKhouso, Unilod States Senator J. B. ClniUeo and
Juage (J. J. UliLer, of Colorado, aud Uouerai ii.
Jareuau and family.

CAPE MAY.

Th3 Baltimorcaru and the Fourth of July 3>
gatta.Arrival of Bishop Simpson

and 0'ier Guests.

Cape Inland, N. J., June 22, 1671.
a party of eighty gentlemen arrived here irom

Baltimore this evening. Among them are some

yachtsmen, but thej say they have no yachts capa¬
ble of competing with the New York Club, and
express the opinion that no entries will bo made
from Baltimore in the regatta of July 4.
Guests aro multiplying at the various holols very

fast. Many Now Yorkers are awaiting tho formal
opening or the Stockton House. June 24, when tho

rUHusholp htmpBOtf'arrived hero from Philadelphia
this evening, an J retired to Iks room Immediately.
111 > I'caith is vory poor, but It is ho; ed the reviving
Influences oi the sea air will restore mm. tors,
busotu who lias been In Europe, has been ap¬
prised oi Ills condition, aud is now on the way to
America.

BBILIIITTS BOY'S BOAT.

A ftcwsfltlon on the River.A !-'alt Lake
Sicaoitr on Her Trial Trip.Th» Sniallmt
BUMinier Afloat.
Mr. John W. Young, the third son of the Presi¬

dent of tho Morruon Church, attracted an immense
crowd on the Brooklyn piers and elicited hearty
cheers as he passed up the river yesterday aitornoon,
with a small steamer that he has just had built tn

Williamsburg for excursion parties on Great Salt
Lake.
r.Tiic railroad companies were Imperative to an
inch In the lcngttt ot her capacity for trau sporta-
tiou, and so

TITG LADY OF TDK T AKH
is thirty reet long, with ten feet beam, seven feet
cabin, wetglis seven tons and draws eighteen Inches
of water. Her cabins wore finely finished in biack
walnut lacing- and ash panels, and upholstery work
of very neat naitern. As she moved out of the doek
aud cauie along sido of the craft In tho river sho
looked tho most dim! nltlve, Jaunty llttlo thing that
ever felt steam, Tne crowds on the piers cheered
h r and the tmrs ana ferryboats saluted her with
hearty good will, fehe ;alutcdtltc monitor as the
passed, which was heartily returned.
M . Younu hail among his guests some of ttio moft

prominent citizens, among others Lo Grand i.ock-
wood, Lloyd Aspiuwall. it. O. Williamson, Henry
Benedict, Audiew Carnegie, General Barunm,
Colonel 0. T. Nutter, Matthew Bunker, John Cowies,
William itussoll. Captain Ben Klchatdson, several
other gontlemea of tiua city nud bovctuI cltizcus or

8i^ihc httl'e steamer ran np to C,i«tle Tolnt, dnrlng
which the guests were entortntncd to a most
iibcial lunch of everjihlng seisonable, and well
supported by Ilddsick. The trial was exceedingly
satisfactory, and the guests in kou 1 earnest toasted
..Tho Lady of ihe Lake" and her "Capia.n and
owner," aud bu fuiticr, "President Brlglum
Younjfi"
The little steamer returns! nt dusk to the dock of

tho Jersey Central, having fulfilled every expecta¬
tion. The builder and tue engineer were purlieu-la'ly satisfied with their work, aud Immediatelycommence! to pull her to pieces and put her on the
truck upon which she will travel, without chuugc,
lo salt Lake City to-day.
The Lady of the Lake Is built ot so low dranglitthat her owner oxpei ts to l»e aole to steam irom tiiu

Great Salt Lake at alt seasons up the Jordau river
rlatit Into Salt. Lake City. This will be a novelty to
the Mormons ot the mountain*, who have never
soen a steamer, and one likely to be as highly prize I
bv the Ouutiles as w ell, as tlio Lady of tue Lake is
destined >o serve both saint and sinner.

NAP.n&W ttWc FBQM KXTH.
Richard Scheer, aged fifteen years, while working

on tae steamer Mitchell, near the oil dot as at Ho-
boken, yesterday, was knocked down tho hatchway
by a falling barrel. He was taken up Insensible and
removed to ht. Mary's Hospital, where lie was
iapid!} recovering under thj care of Dr. Benson.

War BKTWKitN the French and Ints:t or
Rai km Mass..The war oi raoes still continues t'C-
twicn the Irish aud French re tdents of South
Sa em, and it will unless some mora stringent steps
ate taken with ttio aggressors. Ono day last wee*
l>a i Murphy, who wa.i arrested aud ln licicdat the
May term of the superior Court ror using a Knife,
was again arresteil lor au assault with a chisel onl)usct°l). Grceney, a Frcucltman. A Frenchman,wti'o keeps a storo on tno corner of Peaoody and
Wan! streets, was used as an interpreter In tho caso,
and a window oi hisstors was broken, und he was
threatened if he made any complaint at tho station
house. A woman who was coming out of Ills store
was assaulted by a (fang of young Irish roughs and
handled In a snameful manner one day iast week.
Tne easy manner In which those who have been
arrested have been treated emtioldens tho rest to bo
comparatively lawloss, as they say, If arrested, they
can appeal and yet out of it. Murphy's caso illus¬
trates this. as bclore his first caso is sotllod no Is
aealn arrested for a like oflence and balled out In
ifiji) for his appearanco In October. Tho French
residents are quiet and well behaved If unmolested,
and these rascals wno iaoh»t them shonM be se¬
verely dealt with.

\7EST INDIE3.
sr. immimso.

Pml^cni Bnez and C'alirnl Pri^iilnf to
Fi»!it iiucb Of'.irr.Wrand lloni.sb «ii

prl.-v.Departure of iUo "Nuntiw.Itel'*. iittez
«>u tU« Kve of Ca'.lupiK'.

Sv. Tiroifis, May 30,1871.
I.ato advices /torn St. Domingo slate that Presi¬

dent Iiae/. In roitkiuK great eiilitary preparations,
llu ha* recoiled on invoice 01 Jlnitold rillcs Iroin Hie
SCatea.

Cabr.il 18 n\«io Mid to bo ma&ng extensive mill"
tary arrangements.
General Cu ceres, of the B.iez parly, marched, wi(h

QiO men. to reinforce tho army oparaimg ugulust
Cabral. Tho country is much agltaisd.
Only t*o American men-of-warremain la Domini¬

can waters.t;io owatara and NautasnoU i be lai or
has icli lor St thomas lor coal. it is asserted that
W tneao vcsse.s aro ordeted homo ttio government of
B*o/. will collapse.

HAITI*

Protest* Atfiiinat Auarvalion to the United
Htatea.

JaoURL, May 23, 1871.
Tlie newspapers of tin country are fall of

"protests" sent to PreslJent bagel by the different
departments ol the country against annexation to
the United States, and are determined to malotalu
ttiu Independence ol tne iopubl.c.

ST. TUOHAS.

tnblo Brtwern tlio Island* of Ht. Kitte inal
Aniiau«.»lUei*ll.incoiis New*.

News fro.u St. Thomas to Way 30 brings tldlmrs
from Antinuatliat th3 cubic haa been successfully
laid from bt. Kltts to that Island. Tlio island (St.
Thomas) is therefore airoady In communication with
two of ihe Windward Islanaa i>y cable.
The American war steamer »\auiasket arrived on

the 23th in.»t. Irom Monte Crl u, sr. Domingo.
Tho British t»ng Adr.'O, ol llali ax, .N. Captain

Mckeiuie, otiterod this port0211 he >ti! mat., leaking
and dismaa.ed, with a tatgo of petroleum, from New
l'orlc bountl 10 Sweden.
Freights lor Hie stales continue htsh; last rates

paid, i>J;ac., gold, for 110 pound 1 su ar, an I St) in),
goal, lor il J ualious molasses, free on board.
Tho brazil strainer Irom acw York 1a Jubt in.

VENEZUELA.

Revolution and Fetty Warfare ITo End of "G:n-
erala" and Largo Expenditure of Gunpowder.

Laritayra, May 23, l?7i.
Tho country la again tn revolution. General lfer-

rera, who had aucceeJed in repulsing t'ao army of
President Guzman Bianco, under General Chiugo
Marchado, tn tlie State of Uar^ulstnicnto, Is advanc¬
ing on Valencia. President Guzman Blanco has,
In consequence, left Caracas to place himself at tho
bead of his army, lie lert tno port (Laguayra), In
the steamer Dudley Cncfr, for luerto Cabello,
whence he will march to Valencia. It Is asserted
that tho revolutionary General Kerrera has a strong
army. At the last hour a rumor is afloat tliat Geno-
rat Baiazrr lias pronounced against Guzman Blanco
and Joined uerrera with i.oy > men. Saia/.ar is one
of the most influential generals of tho republic.
Sttould the rumor prove true, 11 Is to be feared 1l1.it
President G. Blanco will nor. iw able to rc< iat, as
Salazar wa3 his principal dependence. The news,
however, requires confirmation. During tho ab-
sence or President liiuiico from Caraoaa General
Pnlido remains in charge ol tlio Presidency. Gene,nti butaeriana ©x-President of Muracaibo» iwio
bad come to Caracas ou a vidiL to President lilauco,
hub returned to cuiacoa.

POLITICAL.
A Blow at the Judiciary.l!ai>itall*t» and
Politicians t'omliluiag lo Kttoct llio Ut-
inoval of United States OIHreis in
Utah.Senator Stewart In tho lt;ns.

Salt Lake, Utah, Juno a.', H71.
There la great excitement In political cltcies hero.

Strong efforts aro being made by Cailiornla and
Nevada capitalists to cffect the removal of tuoJu-i diclary and other United States officials here, in
order to obtain control of the Bench. Ailldivlta
have been sent to tho President affecting ihe in¬
tegrity of the Judges. All charges will bo cloare I
up on investigation, but tho President
has been requested to remove thorn at
once. Tho Mormon papers an Jubilant over
the prospect, and tho California and Nevada rings
avo conndont. Senators Nye and Stewart are the
attorneya ol tho combination. Thomas Fitch is
talked ol for enter Justice by the rings. Ihey at¬
tempted 10 carry liio petition by a coup.

A11 active defence will be made. President Grant
will have all tho uocuments iu a day or two. Snap
Judgraeut cannot bo taken. The campaign will be
bitter and sharp. A million in inuney and vast
political luterosta are Involved. President Grant's
decision is anxiously awaited by all the people of
Uiah. There will be trouble here if the lucursion-
lsis carry the position.
Fourth of July la to be cd brated In grand style

by tho Gentiles, for tho first time alono.

California Dcmormtte Convention.Governor
llaltfht Renominated*

Fan Francisco, Juue 22,1S7L
The Democratic Stale Convention at Sacramento

yesterday nominated Governor Ilaigltt Tor re-elec¬
tion, on the ilrst ballot, on the anti-railroad subsidy
platform. Judge Lewis, of Tehama, was nominated
for Lieutenant Governor; Jackson Temple and Bet
denS. Wilght for Judges of tlio Suproiuo Court.
The platform opposes cuincse immigration and sub-
Bidles to railroads, accepts tlio results of the war
and the constitution as it now stands.

nmm notes.pebsosil lw political.
-...-..-.

Lionel Wm. II. llelsa, General Superintendent
of tlie International Oceanic Telegraph Company,
has been "pinned"' by liis friends at Key West,
Florida. It was by a diamond of the first water.
A Western paper thinks that Consul Builer'a

g0030 as Consul General in Lgypt Is more likely to
bo "Strang'Mcd tnan cookeJ.

Tlie St. Louis Drmocrat frellnglv says:.
The democratic new departure has been sane-

tmed by the sudden and last departure of its autiior,
an oven' which will touch tl.e national heart Into
tonde.noss towards even Vftllatidighaiu. Tho fenti-
nient thin aroused may indir'e a more genc;ou* ea-
tluato 01' his lauious political effort.
Among the demomatio papers In Oliio who protest

againat the uew departure are enumer.ued the fol-
lovring:.The CinounaM Ku /uiVo-, Colnmbns crinit,
Woo9ter Democrat, Celina Standard, Bucynw Vo-
rum, L'rbana Union, ClrcievIPe Di rnocrat, JUr.ai.--on
County Dfhtoc-nt, Warren cons'Hut ionalitt, fireen-
villc D nutcrat, Fremont St sxoirjnr, Jfarlon Mirror,
Ash'and Union, Lancaster Eagle, Clermont Sun
Defiance Democrat and Napoleon XorUvr r.t.
That radical Congressman who was married too

much U said to have had too many bt ring-lo his
Bow-en.

ATttMPTEQ SUiCiOB.

Mary Tyrrell, alias Lee, a girl twoniy-two years or
age, and born iu Dublin, on Monday last, iu a lit of
jealousy, went lo ilie house of a lrtend llvlnpr at iiOi
(ireenc street, nnd bwallowc l a quantify of lau ia-
num with sulci lal intent. Mary, who drank to ex¬
cess. had been living at Ml Bowery with
Lewis V. Yftuclerhokcu, a letter carrier belonging
to Ftntion D, nnd occasionally they had aeilous
quarrels. Sho beciinio very Jealous of Louis be-
c.iuho he showed some attenilon to onoitier woman,
and on Hiat account resolved to die. Hin> had pre-
vion-ly taken polsou, ami ou one occasion threat¬
ened to stab herself with a carving knlle. It Is s ild
that deceased v\a-i a wild, wayward girl, and on
that account left her iiouic in Ireluud and came to
this country. .

n«KR«rronv chixamcn sent lio\ir..ims morn-
Inff Captain Hervey, ol the Beliovilie laundry,
shipped tn California, consigned to their agent, two
ol his celosiials. ihey refusing to obey hn ordm-s It
aceina that tlio Chinamen have been in tho habit or
Bambllng with pennies, keeping tip tno play entire
niiihts and beinx nnilt ana iinanio to work duriug
tho day. captain llervey then trnvc orders mat the
aamilling should be stopped, but Ah Sin refused to
comply.obeying tho Captain was "a game no did
not undersiaud." Captain Hervey then made up his
mind to send tho two ringleaders home. As there
was an apparent disposition on the part of the men
to snow resistance tlie captain obtained help and
tho refractory Chinamen were husMed into a wa<con
and driven off. When put on the ship the Captain s
responsibility for thorn ends. Their Paasagt homo
la lobe paid by their agents in California, that being
the agroomoui when ihiry wcro ulrcd..W*(«'
J.) uouvier. June 19,

FIIMiiL m (iOXUML.
wall smtwr, i

TnrifflDW, Juno 28.0 P. M. i

On 'Change to-ih'f wheat whs better, i»ui the mar¬
ket wiw on y moderi4ely a'tlve. cotton was dull
and lower, with a he;ivy undertone, ari.slng front a

free oITerhig or lots for Juture delivery, the market
allowing the evident reveal of considerable bearish
lcelwg.

money td:;es to-six rrcu cf.mt.
The conllined unsettle I t»Hie of tho Wall alreot

markets prevented a return to the former low fl<r-
urefl for money and rates wore quite irregular tii.'l
ranged from tlireo to tlx per cent, 'file latte;' ttRure
waB exceptional and exacted oalv In casps where
the collateral* or borrowers wero not in the best re¬
pute. As a general tiling tho dealings were at four,
and Ave per cent o» stocks and u<ree ma four ;»er
cent ou governments.the two per oeut quotation
being wholly ellmltia»<!d.
In the excitement of Wednesday t"ie fact was lost1

sight of tiut the leading bankers had ortvancod tho
rate of exotangc, nnd tno market now atands on
the basts of lio% a 110% 'or prime sixty flay ster¬
ling and 110% a 110% for sight bills.

GOLD DULL.142% A 112%.
The g<Stl market continues neglected* alttioiigh

the slgn» indicate a faint prolongation of die recent
clique eilort to advance the premium. At loaat this
interpretation Is given a flmht 'Mqueeze" lu cash
gold this ufternoou, as well as the plump bid of
112.8*% for the entire million of gold offered lor
palo by the jfovor<iinont to day. The course of she
market Issuown in the tablo:.
10 A. M 11 23,' l:fio P. M il2%
10.;;0 A. M 112 « 2 P. M112\
11 a. m 112 , a I' Mu«%
VJfi. IVJ.H, * i*. *
12:53 P. M 1 -i'i S:3o P. M.... 112U a 112?$
1 P. M 112%

In the gold loan market the rates ranged fro"*4
per ceut for carrying to 1-fU and 0 pci cent for t or-
xowiug. Tho oporaUous of the Cold Kxcuauge lliik
were m follow.*:.
Sold cleared f48,409,!«»'
Gold balances ..... 2,i>'i0,bT2
Currency balance!! 2,^44, too
The European steamer took out &M3.000 lu spo¬

ols.$a!>o,ooo or it l»?:ug gold coin shipped by leading,
drawers or for. lgu exctianio.

THE NEW LOAN.T1IK TREAfltTRY BALANCES.
The additional subscriptions to the new loan to¬

day aiuonnt to $22,000, making the loial euoacrtp-
Uons and couverhiuus to date 878,631.
The following wero tno Treasury balances at tho

ciDne of business to-uay:.Currency, |s,ts3i,ooo;
coin, t89,M5,oco.of which lnttor the sum of
$16,282,000 Is represented by outstanding coin cer¬
tificates.
Of ihe $12.500,000 Interest cu the registered bonds

payable at I ho tuffei cnt fiub- I'reasurleg throughout
tlieUiulel States $7,1«U"J w<il be paid in New
York. «.

GOVKltNilENTS STEADY.
Tho government list was Inavv at (he morning

board, catching Bometlilag of the depression at that
time prevailing on the stock Exchange, but later in
tho day recovered Its tono aud closed steady but
dull. Tho llnal street prices wero as lo.iowa:.
United butes currency nixes, ii">'y a n>>.%; do. <10.,
1S31, registered, 114.'.,. a 114%; do. do., coupon, 117%
a 117%; do. live-twenties, registered, May nnd
November, 112% a 112%; do. do., lt>t>2, cotipou, do.,
112% a 112%; do. do., Ib04, do. do., 112% a 112%;
do. do.. 1"!05, 00. do., 112;; a 112%; do. do., reen¬
tered, January and July, 111% a 111% 5 do. do.,
I80f>, coupon, do., 114% a 114%; do. do., Ibfl7,
do. do., 114% a 114%; do. do., 1808, do. do., 114%
a 115%; do. ten-torties, registered, 110% a 110%; do.
do., coupou, 110% a 110%.

THE KOUTUKKN LIST DULL.
The Southern btato bonds were dull aud generally

steady. The latest Btreet prices were as lollowa:.
Tennessee, ex-coupon, 71% a 73; do. now, 71% a 73;
Virginia, ex-coupon, oj a 07; do. now, 7a a 73%; uo.
registered stock, old, 64% a i">6; Ceorgla Blxos, 87 a

90; do. sevona, 92 a 94; North Carolina, ex-coupon,
47 a 43; do. fundiug, 1S00, 3Jft 37; do. do,, 1M6S, 30 a

32; do. new, 27 a 28; do. special tax, 20a 21;
Missouri sixes, 00«-i a 93%; do. llauntbal aiul St.
Joseph, «5 a «C; IjOuuOaaa si.ica, 61) a 72; do. new,
61 a 67; no levee sixes. 70 a 73; do. eights, 85 a 80;
do. Peulteutlary sevona, 70 a 72; do. railroad eight*,
7ft a 80; Alabama lives, twa 71; do. eights, lo2% a
104; no. railroad eigh;«, »5 a 100; South Carolina
sixes, 74 u 78; do. new, January ami July, C2% a 03;
do. do., April and October, »oa 01; Arkausai slx.es,
60 a M; do. sevens, no a i>2.

STOCKS EXCITED AND I ETERtSH.
The excitement In the stock niariiet broke rn:

afresh th;s morning anil aiTuirs presented qutto a

perloua aspect during most of the lorenoou. Tho
chief leatitre was a "break" in Lako Shore, which
fell to 109, owing, It is alleged, to the uuLdr advan¬
tage taken of tue absence at the yacht racc ot come
of its .cadlug supporters. Next came a tumble tu
Ohio and Mississippi to 42%, aud In North,
west to 73 for the common and 87% for
the preferred. Even the etald Western t'nion reelen
for a while, goingotr too;,','. Eno fell to 20. In
Bbort, a decline ranging froin oue to four per ceut
marked tho exfut of ihe downward plunge.
EveniuaUy the cliques, who arc shrewdly suspectou
or having abaudoued all hopes or getting up any
further enthusiasm on the "ball" si le this summer,
bogau to rally Hie market Bluiply to pave the way
to the unloading of their Bloclc.s. Tho "shorts" al30
began to cover, and there was considerable builug
for investment by uptown parties who thluk j
some of the dividend paying stocks not dear,
the result or all or which was a stroug market and a

shnrp reacilou, some slocks on the upward turn
reaching higher figures taan they left 111 the morn-

lug. The sale of 19,000 shares of liarlein was quietly
effected at the board this morning. Ono broker took
tha whole In two Lots, paying 127 for 9,f>oo shares
and 127% for th2 baluuca of the xo.ooo. Two
failures in addition to those mentioned yes¬
terday are reported to-day. The leading
operator In tho Rock Islam! specuiattou j
has oiftred to settle H01113 of his contracts at
60 per ccut cash or lu full with his notes at twelve
months. The brokers have been engaged to day lu
unravelling the tangled thread of their confused
accounts, and for tho present then; is an cud to ihe
suspensions, whatever the iuture may deve.op
when claims wmoh nro now counicd as cash are

realized at their actual vaiue. The creditors or 0110

oi tho suspended llrtns.believing there was a re-

tent 1011 of assets which mould huvo been applied to

the payment oi their claims.sued out au liijuuctl n

axain-t the removal of those assets from the vault
of a safe iepo3it compauv, pending such iuig4tt ;n
as nn»y Ik* necessary to bcttlo the dlopute.

lH'illlW AM) LOWEST pmr BS, ^

The folloo'ing tahlo shows the highest aud lowtst
Trices of tiie principal stoiki during the ifcty

IJtyhe.it. Lo r "t.
New York Contral consolidated t>7 >, 90
New Vork Central scrip t>2',|i", -»

117 1

l.ake Shore U% i'M' l
Wa basil
Pittsburg lls% 116

"J
Northwestern preferred 89,'j*,%
Hock Inland 113%U(>

(St. 0'^ /'9
St. Paul preferre«l 78 \7S '<
Ohio aud Mississippi 43%*2%
C. C. and I. C 21%20
Union I'rcIHc 3129%
Western Colon Telegrapn 67%
Paciilc Mail 42 40

SAILS AT THE NEW YOM ST03X EXJUfJJi.
Thitrxtlny, Juiit 22.lOilS A. M.

(KOPOUH H». C, 't!2.... 112'j S )»u» EilO ItH i«7
,0'XH) «!l 112 HO') i7%f«o 0 IK yn, inm, r... itti;< lftoo Flarlem itn l'-7?tlli 0 «lo lilt , 6(it iluI«1 #
jutHt frnti t>'«, vl 1 71 't llesdtnK UK Ill
6».sis I'h'n, n,,T»n.vJ'r ^2,. <lo1}'. aJMMil do CJ 4WI Uo be ll«
7UU0S C6'*.n,A|>U<K'l. IT, f» it LSA M B Kit tlu'4
20 MillJ.irlrt'n Sti'A t'nl dobe 110%

1111(10 «lo fSJ-j ao l|il>4lKtl do b o t«'4 6"« d'< -.. 11".*
.ftiKtl M t; #>, ant...bo 111', 5ftl dolb','4
IiwtO N* tJ«!li 6'», '»8... l*Ht <l«
I.IM01!. II A V «'* ltS4 but doHCi«
4i."0 S'tcli So l f bond* UHl*. 7iH) dolit',4
li iHtt'tn Pn" glt>«ta.. lw, i:0i> do110 .
ltieo V I'ac Kit 1st m... 91,^ 4td doIll
7(,eo do 91 lu ranauiit Kit so
2»«:tl U l*«o ?'» ii l>... SI1* P it do49'ii
Stvo Altaivr H *o i .. Kh MID C!o»o A Pill* Kit... Ill
6000 llan V K' Jo cim 0 104 4«m do117 %
Sine MorA Ks*i 9>!4 l'^o do 117)*
$«M l'ltWd-HWat hlclkl 1 i'l 2<«l do 117^
0UI9 AltATer lUnle lat 108*4 dobe 11VX
81X10 HlL A I M lit in.. H4 liHi I'blo A N W RK 7:I'A6oiO N A Ii 7'«, lit ro, !W.I doi3>,

61*1/LAN KK. S«H SiH do bo 78*
Ifrih'li' H'k... Ia« 4U0 do74

bo Niiitti hat Uk 117 > do76

ron MdCoai c©......... w< 505owl nwpf.ll,k( «7<
1(10 do H'J*{ 400 do88

400do HI t'lp Mew JerO RR e 110
100do St10o «J" IW'800 do 8'J 10"! ?n }}»¦<}t oo Spring M Coal. 70 !<U ...¦ ......»» }}«?(100Con Coal of Mil.... »% <00 I'biff * Hit I KK...0 111 4

sea «o B 4rofl da- " >

».«:. do
100

W> Pac M SS Co"

Of
«." E*do S7U
do bo tHM
" " 41"

41U

3S

aw do.
600 do .he
1U()
Ill do
100 Canto* Co
fO ilo
100 West 0 Tel bV:
W) do.

do.
M0 do
*o do.
I<W (10.
ICCV do.
W0 do.
lot) oo
100 Iftonpoa.i PI 71'
lot) Aithpia K* 80il

00 .,>.

4100
10 1
71m
100
TOO
¦**)

Ri'O
»">
Sill

do
c'O
d.»,
do......
do.......

113
Ill-
112
Ill-

....o 111
do...... c II
do .bet call 1M
do 113
do 112
do llt'i

601 *11* 81? KB 6"'.i
7 00 W>

,1

.b c, c ft?!*t
(18
W'<
M','

f'7i» UK) Mil * St 1* K pf 78V
M 100 1'ut, W <t W KU.... Wj,

100 do W
100 I'el.LackA W it... K«',
10 Morili A K« It R.... M'K

100 H A St Jo KK c 8.VJ£
do.

M do
100 Air Wer lr Kt

V tJ A II R KK.ii 0
*« ilo
a*1 '*»
IKfl i>
100 a*...,
Ilill d

M

(0
100
«oo d*
809 do,........,.h o
100 U A fit Jo KK pref..

do...
*3

WPfiOUS «.«. 'tl, r J14'i

8.V
KM
86
R.Vi
8)
88M
BH'-j.
K«;d8«;J
I>2
£om
20
20li
29*ftr,

'M)i K'lMlbl.i A ills* Kli.li o 44 >'
^ ' 20O do 4Ju'

lto do 3t,
40 Now Jer*ey RK .. IHt
r-itia o'j io u r. in.

Of
V« V:

»6jl

lou
loo
700

"" 27<

78
I0U>V

Ono oVIm-tc P. HI.
100»li* I.SAMS RK., IIP

.
4110 do he IH*$
100 Un I'no KU ho JJiMi

08 loociev ^ piim KK :i?
4Uoo:,|. ,t Mill RR.... if

C.r4 WO at 1. AIM RR tftuu
7»^f ii& i'auauia RK M) w

:» .iM tlo.... b c 48
41W lOOCble A N VT'.Vb 'c*ll

KOTO806'»,Old. ...

Him! Mich 8 « f b. ¦
i'. \l Htbi C of Md...
ICO doo
loll do be
'.00 H>*t Union TH. ...

100 MariprMia Mlo pf....
li.U da I>«
f.O L'ac M HS CO. .. .1
'26 .lo 41M U.0 do
100 AJams 1* Oo. 80£ 100 Chle .t N W oref.100 do M)'J 000 do
llOt' 9tato« Knprem... ."16 'JiA> do..........liO do U>'0 dobc
100 N Y C Alt It Kit. ..

"v

#10 do bo
4i'0 fir.'# lilt _...300 4o £7*i
SWOIIartera KR 1^7 .»m ReivfluR RK Uf>,10U UicU (.'en KK li>

74
74 V
8 IKSH'l
8*',.
H8J*New J«r«er'(von RR II1

fu iiH '*¦ K 1 UU 11.!,'a
®5J_ '10 ho Utii,
lOOTol, WhIi .1 W f
1«« lion 3t Jo RK.... S3
100 do1
loo MU A iit 1'uitl ..b u 60

STREET SUJUTIJ^J.

Western [Tnloii.
1'arlUo i»«|l....
N. V. Central...
N. Y. Ceo scrip.
lOrlo
Rcaillinj
Lake &li<>n
l'Hlbburu 1
Northivuotjru ,

H)
41'i
W
517-i

111
m
1*K

^ix .'Clock P. rn.
n 8!>!f North*f»ternpf gj>
ft Mnolr r.l 1..^ *4J H'trk Irl ml.... 11 . :l )|4

«t»v
TV
HI
45 <(
aiu

a 0714 Si.
a !'3»j Kt. I'nul pref...,
n S!» Wabiuih.
a llii'f Ohio A MIm. ...

a li.".*a Union I'aouic..
a IIS* Km, liar .v Krtn

. I) «i a
'S.Vi a
' -'4 a

sS:
- V *7o Coi.tJ A Iivdt'cu atlja ilj^

COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Tuonan*.*, June 22.8 P. M.

Cotton..1Tim ttarltct win inactive and pr.cri wer«
mwninal. TIutp was absolutely no JcmwjJ from eiuorters
and but a fttw spuiuers were In tlie market. This class of
buyers 11mltnd tli"lr purcliaaes to mtt small lots to supplythe czlQi'iiuli'S of tlie moment. The splnn.ng Oistrtcts aro
(((Mf-rauy reported as welt tuppiied. TLe sales were a*
tollows:.

yVwfoyi I/11I Kviiing. TMCoasiunptlon CM 1.0774
Speculation 5.r"

US'J 100 77J

T'Jtf.

!%
1U.I
2ll i
ilii

Total
Wc auotH

UfJiimh. Al i'Vn<» [few Orlr.inOrdinary Inn>:
tlood ordinary li;*f ViJa h->2
Low mlddlluv l.l .i l.i , Ih'4Mlddlns ao iioia ai;<Oooii middling *J1 31'. Ul';*ai

1 tie i^uotauons aie b. smi on eoilon runnltn; in qsalltr nut
mora than bail a israiln above or below the grade uuiited.I'orwaiil delivnrles deciiued (»e. a J,e. pur lb., hut al'terw.-inl
r'lled Urmer, and closed at about the lowrsi prices of yester¬
day. 'Ji.u sales w. iv BtftSU miio\ts: .1 I'll--, My atH/jO., 11)0 at I8?ic, 4.0 at IHc.: July, SCO at 11'-.e., ZWI at
18;,i;., '500 at IS iv., »'0 at I0o.. 1,000 at lit' «., itw at 19c., I'M
at in I l«o.; Anu'tit, 2 HI at l!'o., 2thi at 18 1 >-lrtc., M at l^'Jc.,ICO at lb;tr.. 4o0 at 10c., tl.0 nt lH'.e., 8u0 at 4.»i at
W 7-18e., ilM at 19 'uC., It Oat 1^'jc., SO" at l* .e.; beptember,10.1 at I * tc., SOO ni. 18^0.; Oclotier, l,0i)J el 18c.; Novum er,V'lO al l"c.; U' oemhor, ;;iW at 17^0., SliO ut 18. Lxco.iage I -
Kg,paid to .lehanke lu' July for 100At^gutt. I'Mtonhfi
ai tcr'Cliaiic^, O.'iUO bil'.'* w^ro so d as follows:- Jim.-, to ial
Hj.o.; July, 4UJ al 10 l l«c., -S'Hi al l»c.. 40il al H'.c.;Au ust, d*il at 19 .Vide., 1,000 al lOKc* 1U0 al
W

" U-ltic., tx.o at U'V-, *1 10 Mfic. i FC| tern-
her, SOO at 1»<<C., 300 at 18!ifc., 1P0 at 183-lhe., lixl at 18 uc.
lot al hlnco last r port, 14,tf>0 bale*. I'lio urura^e quutaiions
of ytttmday's torward d«ll*erle< were i s fnlluws:.June,
I'.t .0.; July, lUXu ; Au .41, 1*J.lite.; Snpie uUei, 18.40c.;
October, 18c. Receipts a! the ports:.liolritton, olli; .lr*
Orleans, 51*101: Mobile, 85; Savannah,1X51; Charleston,3S0;
tt limmaton H; Norfolk, 19.i; llaltimore, 816; New inrk,
100. Total, f,::iu bains; naiuo day Inst weak, 5,8.'<0 bales;
¦mm day l ist year, i-iS oa'es. Raiei for Button freight!
closed ui follows:.To Liverpool, by »le iin, .Vi'l.; by sail,
b-lUd.; to Havre, by steam, 1c., Qoid; a.ill. ; t > '.la nbur^,
Ly steam, ii'\.; nah,u-I6d., rnmpreisi il; to liiemen, by iieam,

told, uumi>ressed; sail, )jr.; to Kulila ports, by sail, ;'^c.,
MW>
Cnri'%T...The mark"l for Rio and Santos was quiet hut

de -Woilty Orin, with snmll oif>;iint;H. We note sa>» j>4 hags
Kin, per John S'nay, an I i.81'2 bai^s K10, per Hartj Own, on
prirato term*. Oth r kinds were quiet but s.ea ly; ISO bujs
Maracal'jo sold 011 J r.v.ne trnns. Tin- toial itnrk at this port
oompr.ies 1f7,4VI ha^i, liu'ludmr J,i>0 bn"i 1'pylon ; J.'<,0..'0
ba^s Mnracnibo; l:l 4i0ha^s 1 aauayia; 2.HJV baes J uoaioi;
66/ bats l?l. !>. inlu^o; li.'-'ll na£i Co la Rlcu; Itt'i hii"*
Manila; 1,841 b.tei Mexican; B ui'l I ars Mai.;bur;
1,038 ba^s Kavamlla, and U'J ba_» 1 nraca. Wc
H'Die:.Rio, ordinary carpo.^s, a 10'^e.; lair do.,
lif^e. a lie.; good do., IP40. a 11H'°.: prima do., 12'jo. a
liliiO.; extieinuranjiolorlols, iU^e. a 14X3., a.l old, per lh.,
lu bond, tulrly to sixty dnyu' era-lit. J,<va icovi r.uorni
ljiii:s). l'e. a 20a ; d >. (grans mats", lo.ye. a 2iv.; dingn.. t>ro,
Ue a 18c.; Ceylon, lj.'jj. a 17c.: Mario.ilbo, l.,c. a '7e.;
Laenayra, I4e. a 18c.; Jamnlaa, f3". a l.l'-je.; St. Uoaoln^oii"Id, in b iiid , 0 4o. a K'e.; Coat.. Rlc 1.13'ia. .117c.; "'..i ili i,
14e. a 15c. i Meiie.in, lSe. n 17a.; Ssvanlila, lXc. a ti.^e. iCurscoa. lJe. a 16c., all gold, uili ty 10 sixty days' cridit,
du'y paid.

t i.ot.it Ani» (iRAtv..Receipts Flour, lS.lKifl bbls.: wheat,
23.hu a*ls; eoiu, IMi.OUo U'tshe.*; c «rn meal, IKi lib s,
jin 1' C9 bag*; 0; t». 83,092 bttslo la. 1 ba Boor mark! t was dul
an¦ I heavy, but wa make no change In our qnntiOlons. 'lh ?
sales were about 7,00" Ibis. Itye four was «jit et but ate idy.
Hie B'loiwm small and nniuipoit'int, mostly at M)'a

To for mipcrune. Corn meal contin ues qulji, out st'-a<ly.
There wore uo talus ol con't-que.'.ce rrporteiU Waquotn:.
N<>. .State .... 25 a i|ift»0
Supernne State i 00 « A H-i
hxtra Statu. * ~ 6 40
Choice do
Huuerbne «V*»'eru

Hxira
l oud 1 hoop Oiilo, tblpi Ing brand*..
ltomd hoop UI1J0, traac br.tuus

St. Loin* low extra
St Lotilss*ravbtextra 1 u;aI'L Loui* cnowa doub'.a extra 7 50 a 8 u0
ft. LoulscUol 4 family 8 60 a 11 00
»i.n

li ¦'<" a 7 to
i> 80 a 5 b»
t, 15a 826
ti 35 a 1 73
8 Co a 8 75
8 ;*u 7 10
J .'»a 8 7A
«> u»a 7 00
¦I CO a 7 M

Ry'JSo'itliernNo.2
Hotiiber.i snpurnnc
SmtUTn extra
Southern lamlty
I'i" it meil. Western wbita
Com meal, Western yell iw..
Corn meal, Jersey
Corn meal, lirandywina
Coi n in "a', nuaebf!oii*
- t\ bent w.vs iiul', but tu rner until ne ir ins clos
ivheu It heeaiPB h- avy, clotlng at $1 I >Jj a !{ll 47 for kpriu^.The sale* w re about tKl.UO biuhrls ip irt i t t evi'rtlu^j, with-
In the range of »1 4o>s a $1 for sprint;, tb hl .lier price for
very cli u\-» Mllwauka". TI10 tx'.es were nn.«t y all at si 4 al^lllj*. Miiall lott amber winter sold ut $1 Co a |<H> . loru
was stsady at 74c. a <5c. for unod mixed. 7'.V. a 71c. for
dniip. 7f>c. a 7ic. foi yellow, with *ale* oi about 8MK!'1 .m?li-
tl* witbld th. ran:,". Oats wer« steady at Ooe. a Ko/. 1 ir
Wegtern und 8io. ii 68c, lor white, with sali 1 of 75,0 .0 bush-
at*. White Ohio afloat told at 8 e., d->. on the tnek ut 67 '. c.
Hur ay aud ryo were dull and nominal. There I* oj itock of
bai lev tire and no demand

b <10 a b 8j
6 O'l * 6 Is>
6 81 a 8 10
C 50 a S OU
8 i; a 11 50
3 Co a 3 ,0
8 O'l a S 9D
3 75 a 3 8i
4 I'l a 4 2U
2 CO a

an-;e,

Kr.flours.-Rate* lor g'aln were decidedly firmer nnd
I'llble chati^o lor prorislons, measurementWithout |icrcei v. |.,u,isions, mejsurem'jnl

pm Is, A'. The chartering bntineat was In fair progress at
itcviy lates. lh- engagement* were:.To L'vtrpooi, by
.le-im, 90,0im bti*hels o? wheat and corn at 7il. for tun a-.d
7't'l. a 7j«d. for wheat, tlie markc;'. closing l!rm at 7'..d. To
l.on ljn, i>) sail, 100 hl;d.«. tobaceo at W*. 'llie charters eom-
prlncA Norwegian bar it, to arrive. 2,8<^) quar.e. * era.a to
V icenstown, for orders , ii. 161. A Swedish tri^, lieiic » to
Me'inn, 3.01O bW*. of petroleum, is. A r.rit:.« 1 Lirlt from
I'hiU lclpltla to Aleiandrla. 8.WH eas.is of oil, nl £je. pe.-1 as ..
A lirit sa bark h»nee to a direct rorl in tb» 1,-00 h !s.
r -lu r 1 petroleum at 6s. .'Id. A Keliilau oatk li"in:« to a pj.-l
ia llie I1.1t e, 3,400 jbls. ci nile pe.ioiettiii at ;>*. 31. A Bntli'a
burlt b*"ee 'ilrect to Trieste, 0 bb|«. r- 'lned polrob um, is.
3J. Aa American bark out aud hoina oa privati 1 uu.ifOl.AS'iEB..Toe inarke! w.t* wliho.it iTiprorcuie '. 11 any
respe.-t, an ! prices In Ibc nb^en^e o* in'r.i wero uitUi no:ii--
p ,1 at our quotation*. 'I lie dock conn i«et 1 !. "J*. C iba.
3,l"o hh la. I'oito Kic), 1 t'.J hhj*. KtulUh Is'ai '

bbls. New prlesns. We qitot"

Co' a.( cnUlfutal and mixed,,
Clav d
Miweomdo. r'-linln^..
Miitcovaao, grocory

Polio Klco
Ht ',.i»h Islunas
New Orleans

It AVA1. STOiiKS-Tbn li'inili

O l I'rop.
. COc. a Iw.
. 210. a 2So.
. . a .

. . a .
. . a .

. £Ac.awtc.
a .

ui s,ooq
(VOft.

t'-ie. a jO '.
lie. alio,
ilic. a 4-'c.
40iv. a l">o.
Hie. a 00c.
o tc. a 48c.
4oe. a 70c.

in. for *p:ti.t lurpcuiiun was
dej re.»ed by lar;:e ojei in,(S. uml st 4u elose weak lor
wholesale lois. I'lie *ile* were u..i:npo. tint. Kosi.i was
rendere I 11 niinal in value >iy tlio iiun ol nino in of stoek
olfning; 1.loo nnls. pool kliain. d were dlnjiiMie'l in at .fl li.
fheie was no di^ogillon to *u I In larhu iju iliIUi s, inust of
tl:» nock being wi ll.Irsu n for an a ltan e. We nut. sales of I
70 bbl*. rain at 48 73 a $8, UO bb!». goo No. 1 at <4 75, 81
bhla. low No. I a'. St4 sn l loo bbls. good No. 2 a! $3 K Tsr
was brinly held, but Ihe market wa* quiet; I'J bi Is. Washing-
ton r.a'l/.-.l .f.; 25; "0 was tain* <1 1 ,r Vi'lluilu.tot. »Vo
note sale* of 60 bbls. pitch at 76.
PETi:oLRt'M.--Tlie market eoniinued quiet, but firm.

There w.i.s tu laldi iabie ntfuiitig, bill very liltlc ilotii od.
Holdetii, however, would make 111 concession, in anticipa¬
tion of lar.e order* from exporters. <Vud In h'.iik held at
1 ui'. and lu liiii*. al ll1):. a 19'tc. We note laiea of 3,"'A> bbls.
on prl/ato term*. Keiined, lor spot an.I mouth dc Ivery, h- Id
at u>'tc. an-l .tic * 20Vf''. lor July. There were uo impurtaut
.ale* ipporte.i. W e note a-tle* (late .Teller .'ayi o, 2,1 iM blua.
relined stninl«r t white, each last liulf Jiiiy, A i^'ut aud ,-ep-
temCor, at iWi^e. Iheinaikel.it Phi! delpala waa quiet, but
brni, at 1: Ije. for crude io bbl*., 24 .1'. for refined for *pot
*n i month deJvery and 3b'c. for July. There war"
ported.

ivniroso. ReeMpis.Cut
ere no sales

^... meat*. 174 package*, and
lar I 100 bill*, and tierce*, llie pork tu.ir'»o'. ru ed du I an l a
iritfe en«l<T. lb* *ale* w.'re:- 1,500 bbl*. ini-i* at Hil4 liJ 4
for Juiv, if 11 75 a$!4 87)* for August, and $11 87>j lor Sep-teinbp.-. s icon wus quiet and w*.ik, owin{ to tti» decline in
tliem 'ri«i* abroad. The i tleiweta aliout 15'J box"* long
clear at 7'^e., ihott e'ear, 814c. a 8>»c.; ahurl rib.ee., an l
lona rib b^c. Peef wa* dull at ft a ^13 lor me**, A14 a
W18 for extra me«4, ti 18 a #21 for prime m. is, tlorc 'i, and
<124 a $.;ii lor India m-*», tleries. Beef h im* weie n'Het but
¦:rady al from if23 to if?8 for Tetu* an i Western.- Cm
meat* There continue* an aci-ve .teni md In *rmll iois for
uiosl all <le*i ripUons, fur whlcli lull pi ce* were readied
We quote:.City *ino.<ed ham*, 13.. a 16,V.; sniokeu ihoub
il -rs, '.'0. a 10c.; plukled hams, II:. a l.'.e.; plcs.ed *h m.d. rs
.. m,. u. m 11^-.; piuKie.i iiaius, no. a I.to.; pie*.en *n ninii rs

<c. a to. Lard wa* quiet but a trllle hrmer, 2W tierces * nd a
Hie opening at loHc., but »h rtiy niter L"IU at l.l>ic. Kiitur1
delivery Hrtu a' In-'^c. for July, 10\c. for August, and Ilo. fn*
Sepleml-*r, with sale* 01 250 tierce* for llie latter monlhr
K tt'er and chee** were without change and In fair demand-

. jBlr j()pi,ipg trade continued In progress at ful-
late* ent1 raerd olio ba**, clileUy Haugnon, at 'icl
mm I. but partly Patna at 7Jse. a 7)4c. por pound-

ansii poreci* Carolina Hold at 9e. * D'^c. per pouud .

SbHAR.The market waa lei* active without decided
....... |. ..I..,.. II.....I K.,.nl,.D .....I I.. KaIi 11,1... .

apart rnM, at 9*fa: tOO h!i I*. MerdnfTi*, prlvits term*, a»/|
Km hiiiiii. to die trade inem log U rara at II yo> lie itiej
w,i» k(i uly with a fair deman t at 12 a. fur ao'i whit'), an<t
18c. n (or hard. M -»»ri. 0. Ainatia * Co. reuort Ihr fo!-
lowing relative io atock:.

m i. b.vu n>j-. M-'i+f.
Atock (a«cert.ilne1 l.y nntunl
count, Including SD' (Mia-
tlon i, June 1. 11)71 ... 70,B'fl WW 179,1(11 «.*»

Receipt* sltice tlte ift of Ju i. I'i J 83 MO 4,'SM 4.33
.

TotallTTTT. 214,' l«
Halts until the I at o; June /V.'iH 111 4j I lu l,l.«J
Block file 'ar, June W, 1>71 n 'ittt/jj} sdu3 7u,417Cfni,'nrl m wllu stock
Ju.i«..>:«, i-7ii p« ?>:f, nn.t o iwt.ut i.4«y*
June HI, lli.lll U»,7/9 K0. .7U M*Jme25, l-t;- 72 03a M,t.U VI,il# SW

We cui t' I 'uba Inferior to common reiuil.ig. ad ve. Ifair to goo fair refinlii" !>' c. a».c.; coon to prime relln-
InR. fllje. a ,r. f;ilr to )ni')ij jMwrr. f ,p. a ; prim# io
choice eroomy. 10'«c. a lu ,,c.; ccutrl"i,.iil, btnln. aud bones,8k.o. ii H",c. ; moUsnni. lih'.ti. ami boies, sc aldtfc ; meltilo,4'ji-. a 7 ,r. HM i Bo M Hum standard, 7 to!',K',,0. liO1.,"': do.. Ill to 14, UJy\ a 10 .c.; do., 13 to I.., If c. m
ll'.e.: do, 11 to IS, ll\;c. « 11 ; ,|r,., m to 2ii, 12 a lie.;
d".. white, W'jC. a il I'm in Itlco Reftiitug Rra lee, 6 ;c.
»9%c.; jT'-ccry i;ra ii>* y^c. a l<J c. I rurll iiuteb at'imt-
ard. Not o to-1 J, He. u Java -llutcli itm U'd, Nu If
t<> I'J. U;'«c ultio. Muni:*.Curicu'. atatycd and hupermr, '?o.
M IK'i
TAl.r.OW war fairly active and Crra. Tiir *a!e* were about

iBo.uoo b». at ovjc.
t\ iithsicv.. K*-rlpt*, Mt bb!». Tit" in wait a'-Oily,

>Vf .ii nali'it of 1W liuli. at VI'io.

CATTLE MARKET.
F *t w.n dull at lie. a IV. for common to «ood. ifoo

war i In l.etlor ilamant at 4,'4c. a 6c. Krcc'iita.i'alt «, W'J,
and lioga, 5,111'a.

DontKTic n.iBKcr .

Nf .V (+ni.r*¦?««, Jan* 22, l*fl.
/.ottoi mut ami mml'M; - till.I In,;*, tUHr. W"'t i c-lpl*.

; «r-w. -,1IK. iiijm:'4.i'o liurcvton*, 118. h'alea, 1.1UU.
block, 44 'it.

.
Jni^ J2, iWl.

in,1",>01'raUJ; luUiii/u Uo. a
IPSc. Met 'eealjiti, s.3, bttei; »,loi.

.....
IjODiBTir.L*. Jum»M,IH7l.

Tobacco 210 bhil«., »cr/ fml rutoj; lugi. J) *
00; low to rue Hum li\V, 74 u $12 60.

Ciinuno. .Tun«* 23.1W1.
Flour ilull r "H nomln il. VV'wat more acilrr; h iv iitue i it.

» J'tc. . No. a .'Iium-iI ai(.u iy ni ^7; ((1 (.1(J mtrmonu ttira at
¦I J7» »1 2iM. t:orn iilrly aotiva; Advanced » jC. {
ftu. L cioscj u. I/, v.c. a 5Jo.: 'u ilic a.le. noon mm. o.ta

.rim u aides, 7c.; a.mrt rib* 7'*c. Hojii <¦-tned ui
and clone (lit ;,, at 4.1 ",6 1 ^ I, 1rtu- ,,u|ct u> ijij 76 m .JW
> jiH coaud w ilt buyer* 1 M\«. |trcclp:a-u.

n.my
ji'i 4i.

.... «.¦;«.. . VI . I.. ».ri.. >I,IW
Wild. Aour, 3i,'UO li".ai.c » wliMl, 117,Oil u'lcm coi n, ii#
Uuuiiela oau. 2,0Ud b jobv-:* rye, 75U 'nuliv.a lurb y and 'j,tV$
I <»r. I. bbl|ri.cin».j|<'0U bblj. Ilour, 12,odl' bttsbeU wliCAt.

11 bnibn! 1 com, > In,she » oute, l,.nU bnaheli ryo *ad
','AMJ nova. Kruiylr.a 'iiuut.

Ohv, run, June 82,1S71.
1' or luiclianncl. w 'th mnod ilemaml; aalni a'.IUO i-'na. at

.t' ii tor f.u. 1 H|>rl:iK. $7 f' ». ai.nx r wluter, it-i i'or wiiUe
wntir, ifb !< .or iloi 1tie extra. lVfc»«vt <|Uat; So. 1
w:i ili«' dnli, In rmind l»n, olfered ui tl tS: aalea Soli ln:alt«>«
at 41 ¦">. 1' in i1ii!I;h'U m I.Si U buahala lildiola at
«r HUD bua'icla v I oc at ti^c. Uk'n slnljj 1 :viea 2,'M
bu*1!^!# V.'eatcrn ni HIc. tlnrlcy and ryo milet. 1'mh» '.uiljaale' t,y0 biubvia Caii't la -tt .-31 IS, Ircn. C n u rac.U, $t fit
tx.lt' ?. rjtl :o unbnUeil, v».r cwl. Mldfecd un.'bauuMl; niorWa
$20 a 4''; aiilpnt'iii -i, $24 a t}i7; mmdlr c*. $-1 a 1*1 :J pur ton,
11- tn i|nu. tv. IllgUwiaea, U.¦.^a. Canal frel 1.10. l''li»iir,
Wc.; wlieolt 7J^c.; turn, 7o., to .New York; liiin .tT, Ir^i t<»
lb" I'ti'laoit, $1 to New York, 15 to I'uiUdKiplita. Itall-
mul trcblita.Klour, to ltoi ton, 63c.; to New York, 4'in.*, to
Ain ira, ."Ac. Beeelpte by lake.78,Out) b'.wlnk wheat, lAimC
bualieis corn, (Nl.l)U0 led lumber. HMpuient* ty 1 anal.
l*,0(Kl iiualieta wh''At, l"i,7'>0 buohela corn, 1,010.000 feo» inn*-
tier. 'I tin Htmiunt 01' grain on c.mala Imm Hull'.i o nnd (»»-
wi'co fjr IMew.ilcr vealerduy uomi, a* nmr aa cau lis aacer-
tm mi, ivaa aa i'oI.ov.m: -WUont, l,18d/J00 biuUclit ijlrn,
l,6'il*,0l!> do.; outs, ^65,000 i!un

BLOD^FIELB'S BATTLE.

A CitiKcns-llnilnuid War in
Jcwcy.

"Io tiie Uridgo! To tho Eridjo Bcllig^rsat
fi!oomfielder3 "Itvyiaj Oat'* the Midland
Rrilroad Company.Several Pcriatu In.
iurcd.Tlis Sheriff Appealed To.Great

Excitement in the Village.

TI10 poaccfal vlikiRP ot TToo;nQ'>ra. -^nr*Ei»ei
coun^j, N. J., flvo or six miles distant from
N'jwarlt, wan tue sceno yeaterday of .
florco cltizona-rull-t)ttd rtuiijjat, witicit titrow tUa
entire country lor mtlea and mile» around
into a most intense Hta'o of oxciteueHU In
fcr<>clty and tnu uuiubcv of tlioeo engHzcd the
ni'uir inltfUt aim 3t be tcnaned a battle. As 13 well
known, U10 line of tho Midland llaliruad now, In
<.*>ur.;o of consuuollon, raus tliroiiyh tuo vlila«»8
abovo named. NVlti-n tlie propositi!)n to build itu
lu lis tnlancy the liloomtUilders assumed toward*U
comiidcntble zi

A COLD-SITOVUIKR ATWrKOX,
and since I'ton the roaipnuy bas not lelt over >n<l
nbove unxuus to pay particular at'^ution to tUa
local intarost or welfare of t!io ptaco. II
wait lutuwn 83iuu Uiuo rgo ttiat the
company propo^i bnlUlina a brldtco for
tl:o ruwU over the old Ptttrson turnpike, about
a half a mtle north of tho bu?S ie«3 ontre of the
pluco. 'lho cltifc'.is, meanwhile, held various con-
8ultaw«ns, and received to oppose tho eractioti ol
tho brlJgc. <>n Wedtto day night tho comuanj
hauled Klxtcrn load.i of bridge timber, already pre-
pii'cd, to the wlJo or the road, aud yesterday mora-
luif tnlrteen loads more. H< fore daybreax yester-
Ouy inoruing 11 largo derrick, f,unpolled by 10112
ropes, wa i nr'jcted, ami u foruoor about serciiiy-tlv*
laborers ^et to work.

OtTAUD :n BY nSTBOTlVR nAOORitrr,
orXcwark, and sno. ui ix> ice ori].Tr; of the road.
Frederlcit Miuo'ulson, Mark Baldwin, William Van
Wert, John I rant and Benjamin Ktliy.
On V. e»m< s'lay 11 kill tho citizen* r allied ftrtlj

that tin1 railroad peoi b were la oarnest, ho they re-
sol cd to bo lu earnest too. Accordingly yesterday
Morning, aoon after daybreax, it was di-scovercd
that the railroad ynen were lmr l at work <ltjiriiii|
cavities in fie ground Tor the reception of tho bridge
splie.t. ihe alarm was at once given by the cu.zeo*
aud

TIT. TOCS'V OF WAR
was eonnrlO'l br the ringing of fhe chnrch belis.
The excltotnent thut ensued may be read My nn-
ngit.ed. 1 ho citlkena turned out »-n anJ t*
the number of irout three to l«ur hundred, aaa
rushed to tue sceno 01 trouble, where tho bridge
v.a being bull:. Tito clt a?ns were led by Dr. Davta
nu.i Mr. rotter and another energetic citizen, llr. A.
T. Morris, ltito the trenches

Till: BRAVM BLOtC.rFTEt.nEB8
flpr.ing and dnrod tho railroad 'n to touch them at
timr pern. Uorsosand wagons lielonnna 10 citi¬
zens were now hurried to ilu spot and placed 00
that the In'ioren eotild not con'lnue work'. TM
derrick waa rendered useless and so were

THIS VA1.UNT OKFICBR3,
headed by the hero "Hob." Several of tlio lahorers.
In Ihe Jlliug and rrusiun^ Dial followed the eoi-
ilsioii oi the beliui-ronta, were sllahtly injured. One,
Mr. 11, A. Fuller, the cine, contra tor, lared pretty
b idiy. He waa Pitting on a large Ptone and told tna
citl..ens not to touch It, but boiope he had fairly irot
the wor is from hi 1 iiioiiih the excited crowd surged
toward hitn. and ior a mitiuto he was i nried under
their feet, receiving several rcvero wounds oa hist
leas and having two of his right ribs broken. Tnla
oiisiaug'.it resulted tn

tub wrr/initAWAf. op thb bmttoap vr.y,
by order of Mr. ilenry gpauldlng, the general super¬
intendent of the rjA t, wno umrcd early m the
morning.
Andrew ^oen, Shori.r of countr, was called

upon to re.iirsi Ma,or Gunoiai Iheodore itunyon,
ooiumamkr oi the militia forces, to

; CROFll Ol'T TIIK M I TTIA. i!"
The Centra) w;ts no' tn Np .v trk, however, bn«

«»:«t|y a.!nn»hg '4 cou j >»1 111 the Trnahan Hook
coucorti mtt'i'Hc Ml V"ik, Tlio Sherlu and his
dei uly. Mr. Davis, suited Hum o'.vca for the sceae,
and cifcctcd

AN ARMISTICB.
Iletween t!ic belngcr. n;s it was agreed to tef aln

from lii'iher (rouble on borh aides unlil this morn-
Ing. si> its to aiior I the titl/.em a ciianco to see
Chancellor/abrls>kle about au in. incti n. At noon
tt 111 tt yesterday the eitbiena were provided wita
crackers aud chees?. They would no; Uavo the
.< eito of strife uuprotectcU.

TUB TOWN COMMITTE1
Is composed or tho following gentlemen:.Joha
Hall, chairman; saai tel beu.-en, Jn:nes 0. Leach,
A. ventnoe, Samuel J. I'olt r, John Mieruian an l
riiineas J. Ward. These, with the town clerk, J. IS.
Itercrd, were on the ground throughout tho diffl-
cully, with tn? exception of Mr. Miormao.

Til E r I.AN OK THE BHIIH'B
Intended lo l»e built provid s for a twenty-
llvu foot street. four foot stutter ami
twelve foot aldew.tlk, each of these sjnteee
being at?p*ratt.l by heavy tlmtters.
tho present roa<i way being <w feet. Th»
town tieopio s.tv ihe company aro only deceiving
them by saving tho bridge n to re only a temporary
oue and that even tho sidewalks will have to b«
filled up with oarth In order to ^opport tiro bruijre.
At Inst iiccounia ihe people woio complete m;v»tet»

of the situation.

A DA^'ORnors Fourtb o: July I'LAYTnixo..a
dangerous playtlilnit.a sort of torpedo.is repre-
seitied as being sold lu Ilia Bast among other are-
worKs. It is tlotcrlbed "as a'»out the sUo of a small
mitrble," colored bius an l red, a1 i looks it good
ileal li!:o a sugar nlum. uiio of these getting into
tho hantls of a Utile bov In l'hlU.lelphla a few days
a>to, was ixnoruully or tiiuocentiy put by mm Into
his mouth, aud almost Immediately exploded, dis¬
figuring him very much a id en lau ;otlng his life. Il
is lieyoud doubt <lan.;erotis lu lucxponeuood hands,
and as tt appears 10 be mainly lut nded for children.
It Is verj qucstloua!:!# whe ue»- its manufacture and
sate should be permitted. At least paresta and
guardians should be w.uued against 1U

Coal Comnd,.Tlio Sydney (Oapa nrotou) /Vrmi
gavs:."There is 1 lar*e fleet ol ucavr vassets «t tn«i
international pior awaitiuv their turn to load coals
for Near York. Tue shtpinK.its at the pier now avee
age about ooo tons per day."


